
Bread or Work.
Milwai-km, Aug. 22.?A mob ol un-

employed laborers marched to the city
lihllthis morning sad called oat tbs
mayor, who was greeted cries of "Bread
or work!" The mayor sdvited tbem to
return borne, and assayed tbem the city
would eoou have money to protecate
public improvements and give many
men work. The mob then dispersed.

Bnoklan'a Arnica Salva.
11." t..'M talvoln the world lor cuts, bruises,

rota* uir-r». toll rheum, (ever sores, tetter,, '.ai |....l h»nd», obilblalui, corns and all akin
eruiiiiom, and positively cures piles or no pay

\u25a0\u25a0;. it is guaranteed to glfe perfect sat-
l»!iicunu or money refunded, i'rliie 25 i"enu
per l,oi, for aato by C. F. ilelny.nman. 329 N.
Main it,

250 envelopes, oOci U rm writing psper. aso.
I-Angaladtor, -14 W. Second, Holloobeck boiel.

Diao.
1893,Willlara,

bomved husband of Dridg>t Ivory, a native of
Oouaty Kilkenny. Ireland, aged in years,
iruneral today (Wednesday). AuguH 23d, at

830 a. in. Iron his late residence, iMOAllso
tlrevt (friends lnrlted to attend

U»n l. r..n..1*?0 tMknara »U»*M mi<»

CHINESECHASEDFROMCOMPTON
Practical Enforcement There

of the Geary Act.

Mongolian Frait Packers Replaced. by White Labor.

Chinese Fruit Packers Shawn the Road
to Loa Angelea and Made to

Follow IIIn Short
Order.

Special to the Herald. |
Compton, Aug. 22.?Oar usually quiet

little town wss shaken from center to
circumference last night abont 10
o'clock by vociferous shouting and,loud
talking in tbe tented campground of tbe
imported Celestials, near Ching
Wong's laundry. Tbe cause of this un-
usual occnrrence was readily ascertained
by tbe cnrions ones of oar population
who did not already know what the
commotion was all about and cared to
go close enough to the point ot attack.
Of coarse there was no real attack, as
the word implies in the parlance of war,
bat tbe way the six Chinese fruit pack-
era employed by Cook & Langley
crouched and trembled as they were
brought into tbe mystic circle of men
might have created the impression that
the Celestials had a severe attack oi
fear and despair.

Tbere were possibly 50 men who made
tha raid on the Chinamen. The maaked
and unmasked raiders seemed to have
come from all directions. They assem-
bled by prearrangement early in tbe
evening and bold their council of war
at the stock yards sooth of the Southern
Pacific depot. At 9 o'clock or aoon
thereafter the Chinamen qnit their
work at the Southern Pacific warehouae
and started for their tents in the north
part of town. The crowd aoon followed,
and immediately after arriving at
tbe camp ordered the Chinamen
to " stack arms" and take posi-
tions inside tbe circle drawn np by
the callers. The Chinamen hastily
obeyed. They were then told that they
mast break camp at once and walk to
Loa Angeles tbat night. After come
little delay the portable camp waa in
motion, and np tne railroad track the
Celeatiale started, looking neither to the
right nor left, bat ever keeping their
almond eyes fixed on the electric lighte
a few milee ahead. They were eacorted
by tbe raidera for a long distance up the
track, but were assured time and again
that it was not tbe purpose of tbe raid-
era to harm the Chinamen. What was
wanted, and what waa meant to be done,
was tbe riddance of the routed men, to
give way to white laborers. The Mon-
golians took in the gravity of the situa-
tion quickly onougb, and if they swore
any at all it waa done in eecret to their
god Josh, as the occasion waa not op-
portune for audible joshing.

Eight Chinamen composed the fruit-
packing gang proper, but when the en-
gagement firat opened two of them dis-
appeared aa suddenly and mysteriously
as if the earth had awallowed them.

The white boss and another white
man hired a buggy and drove to Loa
Angelea later in the night, presumably
to secure another gang. Tbey returned
at 4 o'clock thia morning without other
help, but gave oat the impression thank
new gang would arrive from Loa Angelea
on the 1 o'clock train this afternoon, but
tbey did not materialize.

This morning women, come seven in
number, were put to work peeking tbe
peara at 4 oenti a box?the price paid to
the routed Chinamen. A number of
white men applied for a job, but tbe
boss or foreman would not give them
work. There aeema to be a grievance
against the foreman because of hie harah
epithets towards tbe raiders, but it is
hoped that no aerious troubles will re-
sult. Last night he barely escaped be-
ing thrown in the slough, and it ia said
that he bad to publicly retract the state-
ment that "a Chinaman ia better than a
white man."

Tbe pear crop, which is very large, ia
ripening rapidly, and must be packed
and shipped at once, or the damage will
be considerable. It ia believed tbat by
tomorrow ample facilities' will be pro-
vided for the handling of the frait by
Cook & Longley, but it will probably
not be Chinamen who do it. Men and
women from Loa Angeles may be em-
ployed, which will not be objected to
here.

The feeling againat the Chinese in
Compton ia generally very bitter. Last
night's occurrence baa been the subject
of animated diacuseione on the streets
and highways all day today. There ia a
variety ol opinions concerning the affair,
but ao far aa your correapondent haa
been able to learn thoae who condemn
the act are very few in comparison with
thoae who either applaud or withhold
censure. The sentiment here ie almost
univereal that the Chinese are here on
the coast without the sanction of law,
and are, therefore, not entitled to ita
protection.

Judging from whatyourcorrespondent
h< a-d today, the next raid in thia eection
will he against the Chinese berrypickera
over at Uardena.

Everything was quiet at and around
Campton early this evening. The
laundryman wag given until the Ist of
September to leave Compton, aud he
thinks he'll move "heap belle quick."

ANOTHER VERSION,

Common, Aug. 22.?The anti-Chinese
wave ia sweeping the Mongolians before
it here, and Chineao are things of the
past in Compton, it ia almost safe to say
forever, for the citizens are determined
to keep tbe community clear of them in
tbe future.

There ia only one Chinaman left in
town and he runa a laundry. He bae
hie ordere to move on, and will do co ac
aoon aa he can return the olothea he has
at tbe laundry.

Tbe places vacated by the Chinamen
by tbe deportation last night were filled
this morning by women and girla. The
packing company oan get all the white
help they need without any inconveni-
ence or loea of time.

The celeatiale were marched out two
abreaat aa far aa Lynwood and made to
swear tbat they would never again set
foot in Compton and were turned loose.
No violence whatever wss indulged in.

A Clothing Failure.
N«W York, Aug. 22.?5. Rycks & Co.,

wholesale clothiers, have failed. Lia-
bilities, $360,000; aaeets, $400,000.

Strength and Health.
Ifyou are not feeling strong and healthy, try

Electric Bitters. II"La Orippe" haa leftyou
weak and weary, use Electric Bitters This
remedy acts directly on liver, stomach tind
kidneys, gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you will nnd speedy and permanent
relief by taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
con vitine you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50c. at C P. Helnzeman,
ilnnlil?,.d ahaaaist. 29.2 N. Main armor..

LADIES TIP THEIR HATS.

A Ban Francisco Invention Tnat Haa
Caught on ln the Kaat.

It ia the faahion now for girla to tip
their hata by way of salutation.

The New York damsels were the first
who had the courage to expose their
precious bangs to tbe elements when-
ever they met a friend, then the
Chicago girla followed their example,
but the faahion waa etarted on the
Pacific ooaat, and the hats tbat are worn
to be tipped by ladies are the invention
of a San Francisco firm and Loa Angeles
milliners are now buay trimming them
for the many purchasers.

Etiquette has not yet asked ladies to
tip those dainty little creations, all lace
and feathers, nor yet the towering
flower gardens that tbe bane of our
theaters.

Tbe hat that girla tip ia a special
headgear, warranted to be put on and
taken off eaaily, and to etand wear and
tear. It was patented by a San Fran-
cisco firm, co tbat for once we can claim
tbe glory of having dictated faahion to
the effete east.

Untrirumed the hat looks a sort of
cross between a cook's cap dyed black
and a man-of-wareman's hat. It is only
when examined conscientiously that its
entire originality ia discovered. Upon
a circular band of straw, an inch and a
half in depth, is poeed a plate of tine
chip straw about 10 inches in diameter.
The front of the band is pleasingly orna-
mented with a strong peak of glased
leather, which can be firmly graaped
and used to raise the hat, without any
injury to the entire conatruction.

The bat baa quite a rakish appearance
when trimmed. This is usually done by
incircling the band of straw with ribbon
and velvet and gracefully tilting up one
aide of the brim, with flowers or a plume
of feathere.

It is called The Fair hat, and predom-
inates at the world's fair. The hats are
in two styles, trimmed and plain, and
are ao arranged that they may be doffed
at will. As yet they are new inLos An-
geles, but before many daya it ia safe to
predict tbey willbe eeen in great num-
bers along the public tboroughfarea. It
will now be tbe proper thing when a
young lady meets a gentleman friend to
return hia "doff." Several of the soci-
ety girla are practicing in private that
they may perform the feat in public
with proper grace.

The Fair hat.

Personals
Rev. Dr. Front, pastor of_ the Baptist

church of Sao Bernardino, is in town.
J. W. Nance, founder of the flourish-

ing littlecity of Fenii, is at the Hollen-
beck.

Mr. J. F. Towel!, manager of tne
clearing house, is convalescent after a
severe illness.

Guy Cochran of the State Loan and
Trnet company returned Monday from
Chicago and the east.

Hon. A. S. White, chairman of the
board of supervieore of Riverside county,
was in the city yesterday.

Harry Blanding, of the San Francisco
Chronicle, is in the city on his way to
Chicago in the interest of his journal.

Harry Bizby, Lin Lovett and Warren
Hopperstead start today on a hunting
trip to Rock creek, which willlaBtaboat
three weeks.

Itwould not surprise the intimate
friends of Billy Nicholson or Rudy
Teale if important business should sud-
denly call them east.

C. W. MacKenzie, formerly a promi-
nent young business man ol Ontario, has
returned from a visit to the world's fair.
He will make his borne in this city here-
after.

Mr. S. C. Stevenson, who for several
years has held a responsible place with
the Western Ubion Telegraph company
in this city, has been promoted to the
position of chief night operator, a post
which he willtilt with credit to himself
and the company. Mr. Stevenson is a
cousin of Hon. Adlai Stevenson, vice
president of the United States, and like
his distinguished relative, is a staunch
Democrat. It has been rumored that
Mr. Stevenson haB some prospects of re-
ceiving a Blice of government patronage,
but doubtless he will find it far pleaa-
anter, as well as more profitable to re-
main in his new position in Los An-
geles. .
MR. AND MRS. MESMER HOME.
There Ie Apparently N,» storm on Their

Honeymoon Horizon.
Loula Meauier and bride have returned

from a honeymoon to San Franciaco.
The marriage of the millionaire and

Mre- Swan created no little talk among
the people of the city, and now tbat the
affair hae blown over the happy couple
will receive the hearty congratulations
of tbeir friends.

The etatement that Mr. Mesmer and
Mre. Swan were married in July and
have been living at tbe United Statea
hotel, ia entirely without foundation.
The manager of that hotel etated yes-
terday that if such had been the case he
wonld surely have known of it.

While the aituation is rather embar-
raseing to Mr. Meemer'a sone, tbey have
not?ac suggested in a morning sheet-
made any particular objection, and now
gracefully accept the inevitable.

It ie not fully decided ac to where Mr.
and Mre. Mesmer will reside, but it is
thought they willnot make tbeir home
at his hotel.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
Tbie beautiful publication printed on

the finest book paper, ie now on sale by
all tbe newa dealera and at the Herald
bußinesu office: It contains 48 pages of
information abont Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 centa in
wranners.

LETTER BAG.
Abont Electric Road*.

Editors Herald: An article in the
rimes a few days ago under the head of
editorial! gives a description of "ANew
Storage Oar" for ttreet oar service, and
and Iwrite you because I am not ac-
quainted with the editor of the Times.

I was very much interested in the art-
icle, as 1 am contemplating a venture in
tbe way of putting in a street car line in
another city not a thousand miles away,
and am anxiously awaiting something
that is cheaper and more efficient than
the present methods of electrio railroadsin blowing in many thousand dollars for
large power houses and unsightly poles
and overhead wires; but there are some
things I wish you would ask ihe editorof the Times about.

As Isay, I have been contemplating
investing a littlemoney in patting in anelectric road. Of course, Ihave not very
much money to invest, and want to get
a car that willran itself. See? And
from the description of this storage ear
that has at last made a "successful trip
in San Francisco," I judge that it la juat
what I want; for, according to the plan
of thia etorage car, it haa occurred to ma
that Iwould not need tobuild any power
houae at all. In fact, I have conceived
tbe idea that Iwould not need any dyna-
mo at all, bnt all I would need would be
a pair of mules, ao I could haul this car
to the top of the hill and torn
her loose, and by the time I
got to the bottom of the hill, by an
ingenious appliance I nave designed,
I would have enough electricity stored
up to take the oar back again, and a
little to Bpare. Then, too, by a system

that I have thought of, I woald return
all the ourrent that haa passed through
tbe motor, right back into tbe other
end of the cells, and not waste any, and
you could use itover and over, juat as
tbey retarn the condensed water to the
boilers after tbe steam hat done its
work in the engines. Thua yon see we
need not take out the batteries at all,
and instead of there being any lota,
there will really be a gain in quantity
of current.

By sn arrangement which workt auto-
matically, the cells in tbe battery can
be relieved from being jammed too fall
ol electiic currents, thereby preventing
any disaster occurring from an ex-
plosion.

There are aome original features in
thie new storage car, "one of the mott
improved of which is tbe controlling de-
vice, which ia operated by a lever." I
think I might improve upon thit by
having it operated by a crank.

Uf course all new inventions are more
or leae imperfect, and in a roundabout
way I had heard of thia car in San Fran-
cisco more than a year ago, which wae
then all ready to make a trip, and has
continued to be juat on the point of
making a trip, and I have watched the
outcome of it, when it ahould be made.
Iam glad it waa succeaaful.

Oue thing I wanted to know was
about the total weight of the car. The
article Bays the batteries weigh about
four and a half tons, and of coarse the
corresponding weight of the car would
bring the weight pretty well up to 15
tons. This would give a good heavy
load in going down hill and would fur-
nish extra power to generate the elec-
tricity to replace any unusual quantity
that might be drawn off in going around
curves; and on level atreete it baa oc-
curred to me tbat by increasing the
weight of the cars itwould thus increaae
the capacity of the "motor generators."

In the course of my inquiries and in-
vestigations in these matters Ihave been
informed tbat a storage car like the one
in San Francisco cost, complete, some-
thing over $12,000; and inasmuch as I
want to operate and have on hand at
least 20 of these cars, Iam afraid mv
old stocking ia Dot long enough. I
thought perhaps you might know
something about these queotiona, and
that by thit time they might be much
cheaper.

What I want is a system that would
not cost too much, and would run with-
out requiring any tracks. Onr counoil
received a communication come time
since from come party who would agree
to put iv some such kind of a car, all
made of brass, which would look very
handsome. They must have thought
his idea was impracticable, fori have
never heard anything more from it? and
I did not like to ask them, as I am not
very well acquainted with them.

Isee tbat tbe Consolidated Electric
company want to get in here with their
old-fangled style road, but we have come
bright and progressive men in our city
council who are making a fight against
them, and I believe our good people are
with these members. We would rather
walk through mud to our eyes than al-
low any one to put in anything but tbe
very best and latest improved system ;
and if, after they get one in, another
better one should turn up in a year or
so, we propose that they shall throw tbe
other away and put in the new one.

IfIcould get them to adopt tbe new
storage iar that Mr. Otis Bpeake of, with
some of my improvements, I am sure
they wonld meet witb much leee opposi-
tion here. In the meantime lam going
ahead with my own road, and hope soon
to hear that my plan is feasible, and
that we can get along without euch ex-
pensive power houses and unsightly
equipment. Very respectfully yours,

E. Maonbt.
Pasadena, August 19th.

Chicago's Torture Dance.
Editorb HjcraLd: In today's issue of

your vftluuble paper I notice a tele-
graphic dispatch describing the perform-
ance of come Quappelle Indians called
tbe torture dance, in Chicago yesterday.
From the description of tbe dance it is
surely a most appropriate name for such
a barbarous pastime to be presented be-
fore a civilized community. What a
horrible spectacle it muat have been.
Such barbarity ehould not exist in the
nineteenth century in some uncivilized
portion of the earth, much less than to
have such an outrage performed at the
world's fair. Can it be a credit to those
allowing such shameful proceedings?
We should think not. No wonder that
God has cast gloom co frequently over the
white city. Calamity after calamity has
befallen Chicago, which apparently
glories in eending out dispatches tc all
pacta of tbe civilized globe tbat 6iich an
infamous war dance should be allowed
in a city that claims to be the metropo-
lis of America. Those that would wit-
ness such an unprecedented occurrence
must be lost to all shame, while the
parties who inaugurated euch a shame-
ful and dastardly idea should be located
in a penitentiary to meditate over their
vi lainous scheme. Justiob.

Los Angeles, Aug. 18, 1893.
Rose Culture.

Editors Hkkald : The author of the
article ou roue culture, concerning whicjb
information wae aeked come time elnoc,
in your paper, waa Mrs. D. Eatella
Steele, of thia place,

Mrh, Mary E. Kblska,
Compton, Auguat 19th.

Languor, loss ot appetite and strength
Cured byBromo Seltzer? trial bottle 10ot«
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J INK AIiVERTISIMBN1 '8.

? The most direct method of reaching the :
; publicand making known your !
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Is through the classified ad. columns oi The
Hkrai.d. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he washes to reach.
OCOL A CSS Q KSS S II FFFII EKB ODD

C 01, AA S c II F Eg B I> »
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald at

? 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. ?

; $1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :
; Socclal rates for a longer period.

* *Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
torent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise In The Herald.
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BPHCIAL NOTICKH.

T^o^rT7; water
jJN company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours lor sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and li and S o'clock p. m.

\u25a0For a violation of the abore regulation the
water will be shut off anil a line of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-1, tf

HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are Inclosed in a

fire proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantlylighted by eleotrlclty; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

ESMIX'S FE MALE PILLS AS A SPE CIFIC*
monthlymedicine for Immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?frrn whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN St i AiIPER, 102
North Spring et. Price, Hi per Bo .. 5-9 ly

L-TNCLE SAM wiNITcIiI.LARS. E. i ;.SI»R.
I Wholesale nnd retail. Sonoma and .;apa

dry and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskies.
404-406 N. Angeles st. 0-25 5m

10 TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting anil repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 tf

A~ F. SLOPER, -HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 if

PBKSONAI..

ON
our giant coffee roaster, .lava and Mocha,

85c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; gcrmea, 2i:c:
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice, '.'Bo; 8 lbs rolled
wheat, '25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c ; can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corn beef, 25e: Dan
bnked beans, lOo; box moccaroni,ssc; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmore's soap, '.'sc: can
coal oil, SOc; 3 His laid, 30c: pork. 13' 2 e: ha-
con, IMie; picnic hams, l;i'i,c: Mhsoii fruit
Jars, 65c. ECONOMIC STORES. 305 s. Spring

?I.J tf

TJERSONAL ?RALPH BROS.? GOLD BAR
X Hour, $1.00; city flour, SOc: granulated
sugar, 15 lbssl; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; 6 lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c; lable
fruit, 3 cans, BOe; Midland coffee, 25c 11,: east-
ern oil, Sue: gasoline, SOc: 2-lb can corned
beef, 15e: lard, 10 lbs, 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. 601
South Spring street, corner sixth.

ICpt7CATION*L.

TIIiTwOODIU'RY lU .-iM>S CnI.I.KGE fIAS
removed to the upper lloor of the Stowell

block, .26 South Spring street, lt has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the .
state, and Ihe largest utrendanee of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger eievator running direct to the i
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unneo-
cessary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect lire college in its new locntion.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. CA. Hough, President: N. v. 1-Vlker.
Vice-President; £. C. Wilson, Sec y. 5-4 ly

I
_

OS~A.\"GEI.ES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

School on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying nml all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day ami evening sessions. Terms
reasonable, call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. sjIKADER, President:
F. W. KELHEY, Vice-President; L. N. INSKEEP,
Secretary. 8-16-91-tf

tTTiSS ACKEI.SIIN'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FORivl primary, grammar and high school Stud-
ies opens Seplemlier 4th. Summer school nowIn session. 412 W. Second st. 8-5 lm

A~BTBDRY. BHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. lc-12 12m

I"OS ANGELES TRAININGSCHOOL (IN'COli-
j porateil) for klnderfartners. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, 676 WestTwenty-
third st. 5-29 tf

SHORTH AND AND TYPEWRITING ? SPE-
cial summer terms. LONG LEY INSTITUTE,

Spring anil First sts. 3-7 ti

WILHARTTrZ WILL RETURN FROM
\u25a0 the I'HM Scl.U'Vil.ci' Ist. s-l:t ly

ATTORNEYS'.

JAY E. HI NTEU, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528.

ftacticuaia all the courts, state aim federal.
7-1 tl

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 1*24 l-EAltllflßN
? street, chicago, ni.; 'JOyeurs' experience;

secrecy; special lacilitics i'u several Mutes.
Goodrich uti Divorce, with laws of all states, inpress. 6-4 tf

nI'NSAKER !fc GIKIIIRK'H, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 ami 164 Phillips block, corner

spring and Franklin streets. Telephone. 1120.y 7-6 tf

1> J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
V* tention given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First street. 4-6 tf
V\ K. TRASK, ATTORNEY AT I..WK, 111.-
J/? ton block, 20. New High street, Lo An-
geles. 1-10 tf

\u25a0\\ T -M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT
_

LKW,
11 room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

Streets. 'J-21 if

i ISXCDRSION-*.

\u25a0BffIJBHWK Ir\NE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
Isanta Fe cxeursioii.- !:, Kir-

n nml Boston. Leave Los Angeles'every
Weilnesduy: personallycononcted throngb to
Chicago and Boston: family sourlst sleepers
lv Kansas city ami i hicagi) daily. Low rales
and quickest time. Oilice, 129 N. Spring Bt.

7-1 Gin

HILI.IPS' ICAST
-

ROUND ExI'UIISK).NS-
_-Personallvoonducted, via Denver ani Rio

Gronde and Roc!. Island routes; leaves Los A-
ngeles every Tue-sdav and Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas anii passing tho entire seenerv
on the Rio Grande by daylight Office, ISS s.
Spring st. 7-1 tf

*1f C. Ji' 11son a co.s ex7t rs"kJns""k" a st
fjs every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
\u25a0Manager in charge oflice, 212 8. Spring st.

6-i if

ri
_ I>KNTIfTKY.

~~

1882?Established?1882.
BR. L. W. WELtB, CORNER SPRING AND

First streets. Wilson block ; take elevator. ,
Gold crow ti and bridge work s specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. rn-4 tf

DR. s. tolhurkt,"den'tist ~ibs'/i X
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Paiiiicss

extraction. (j.-jo tf

"|7 R ANK :;?.:; i-oI"I'H~SI'HlNG ST.
1 < men Siniihi v nnd kvhho; by i ll erie livrllt.

AltCtllTj'.ct'S i
CRGKBS EBTAR' ilishetl (or tlie last ten years inLos Angeles, iRooms 7 and S second lloor. Workman block, 1gyring st, between Second and Third. 1-26 y i

Ci H.BROWN, ARCHITECT, iaTa~BROAD-. way, between First and .'ccond. s-7 tf

'

K\V. POINDEXTER, BROKER, 305 WEST "? Second st. Contidential business agent
,

for investors or borrowers. If you wish lo i
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. s-i ;f J

OONTKACTOUB.

C" ON HAD "siijI'lfßEK,' GR ANiTE7*Bnt
rMln". :ohs and asphalt paving. 227 W. First st. J

WANTED?H ELI*.

IIemployment or any information, address

' E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established I MHO.
office, 319> a S. Spring St.; residence. 451 a
Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cat. Tele-
phone 113. 8-18 tf

PETTVTIirMMEL 4 CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 609.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of ell kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds' furnished. 7-0 tl

WANTBD?Sit V ATIUNS.

as Ho4jsf%
TV keeper by a southern lady of experience

aud refliiement, for a single gentlemen; best of
reference. Address, P. 0. Box 136. Santa Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod lm

\\fXNTED-MBB, ESSAYS, SERMONS~OR
VV other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242'; S. Broadway. \u25a0 8-3 lm

wtrrKP-AflixT*.

A GENTS MAKE $5 A DAY. GREATEST
J\ kitchen utensil ever Invented. Retails for
35 cents; 2 to 6 sold in every house. Sample,
postage paid, 5 cents. FORsiiEE dc McMAKIN,
Cincinnati, O. S-20-SunA-\\ ed

TTIfrANTED?STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN 'TV exchange for4o-aere income-paying fruit I
ranch, ll* miles from Santa Rosa; linest loca-
tion iv California, well improved aud very de-
sirable; none need answer but those that mean
prompt business, w. L. KIDD, 115's N. Main
st., Los Angeles. 8-20 7t

\\TANTKD?TO PURCIIASE I.ofTTvEST OS
\} soulh front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable in price; state Rise
of lot. give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 If

W~anted-wehTye SEVERAL CUSTOM-
ers seeking bargains in vacant lots.

HITCHCOCK BROS., Real rotate and Insur-
ance Agents, 237 W, First, 6-23 tf

TITANTED?TO PURCHAiB A BMAIXBUrV
VI inV'ss; state jiriee; no agents. Address

X 40, Herald nllice. 8-22 3t

WANXKD?TO KENT.

\VIt acres of laud near Los Angeles, suitable
for small farming; will work on shares. Ad-
dress oT'lv WIHTE, Anaheim, Cal. 8-22 7t

1.1V.'l AND FOUND.

LOST-TUESDAY, AUGUST Ij2D, LADY'S. gold watch chain, fob on chain shape of
trumpet, red head at end, hair ring, with in-
itials M. M. F. attached to lt. Finder please
return to Herald office and receive reward.

8-23 3t

L~OST -ORD!NrAR\"
?

DEPOSIT - PA&s BOOK
No. 5487 of tbe Los Angeles Savings bank

in tbe name of Win. Livesey. Finder will
pleßse return same to the bank.' 8-23 4t Wed

J OST-A DIAMOND STUD, WEIGHT ABOUT
j2 carats: crown setting. Suitable reward

puld on leaving snme with MONTGOMERY
BROS., 120 North Spring st. 8-23 If

TO MY FLACE, ABOUT 0 DAYS
lo ago, dark gray mare; is lame in bind leg;
branded C. K. Owner may have same by eall-
illgon ,1. GAREAICA. Ival'ioe. Cal. 8-13 101

mi* aar-Hoiisss.

17OR RENT?FINE;NEW 6-ROOM lIOUBe71 modem; good lneaiion, 1841 S. Olive St.:

completed September Ist. HITCHCOCK BROS.,
237 W. First st. 8-23 tf

FOR_ HWNT-KOO&ISL

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weid, N.W. cur. Eighth and Main streets.

8-6 lm

FOX RENT?M PiCKLLANEOUs,

T"o LET?A LARGE HALL IN"THEBRYSO.V
block, 40x70, for hall pnrtmses; also rooms

for offices in the same building. Apply on
premises. 8-21 lm

I7OR REAL ESTATE~OR IN- 11 suranee office at 237 W. First. lIITcll-
I'Ot'K BROS., 237 W. First. 8-23 ti I

Rli .ISIHH _UPPOItTIINITIES. I
J7OR SALE-

NOTICE. (
The businesses I offer for sale are all thor- i

oughly investigated before being listed, and !
will hear your fullest Inanity. If you want to I
get good 'bargains and b-i treated fairly and ]
well, call and see my list of the following busi-
nesses : I

I HAVE FoR SALE.
Rooming houses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar i

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, sta-
tionary stores, shoo stores, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial busi-
ness.

HENRY .1. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 & Broadway, next to City Hall.

a»

THE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps 0 complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buyer sell will consult their best interests bf
applying at oifui,'. 103;-, ni'i Broadway. S-i)

1' IXASdIAL,

' MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST RATES.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY' OF S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
R. G. LUNT,

5-25 6m 227 W. Second st.

ONLY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWELr-
y, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bloycies and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

6- 1M tf 402 S. Spring >t,

MONBY TO LOAN.

PACIFIC." LOAN "

I ated) loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral seen rity, diamonds, Jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, eie. Also on pianos,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal] and on furniture in lodging,
hoarding bouses and hotels, without removal.
Partial payments leieiveu. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladies.
W. E. DBGROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 .South Spring street. . 6-29 tf

*-pO LOAN?SIOOO-ON INCOME PAYING
JL property.
9800 and IP9(H> on good security. FLOUR-

NO V, 136 Broadway. 8-2221

WAREliO USE-11RCEI ITS ?T HE UNDER~-
signed will loan money on warehouse re-

ceipts. R, 0. LUNT, 227 W. Second-at. 7-28 tf
TF VoU WAN T "MUNBY~WI THOI'T DELAY,
1 HO commission, prevailing rates of interest,

see Security Savings il-mk. lis s. M.CII. 4-1 ly

I-lIY'ICIA'-S.

MRS. DR. j! 11. SMI I'll, SI'ECIAi.TY .Mn)"-
wiiery. Ladies eared for during eonline-

menl at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 6-2 tf

ANf'ER AND 'HMoItS REMOVED WITH-
out the use of the knife, ( all at office and

see patients under treatment- 124 south
main st. dr. garrison. 5-23 i>-
/jiEORi\u25a0 k h7 beachTml D

,
OFFICE AND

Ky residence, 1:0 North Spring street. Office
hours, Mto 1,, Itos, 6 to 8 p. m. Telephone
?133. 11-3 tl

M R~s77)lUwldXs-OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st, Specialty, dis-
of women.

MUSICAL.

TIIE~ KAMMKUMEYER ORCIIKSTRA-
Firat-class music furnished for balls, par-

ties, concert--, receptions and picnics. Violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

i~OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
j and Art; open all the year. MRS. EMILT

.(.VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Building, 'Broadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

BANJO, BY Miss U.B.ABTBUBY: 0 AND fl istringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator
by People's store. Phillips block. 11-12 ly ,.? -nrr. ? es ~-.\u25a0 \u25a0 1

UKDIVMf

MRS. PARKER, (,'IIvIRVOYANT?
tatiun on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, llfyreading, etc.; take |
Univ i'isilyelectric ear lo Forreeter avenue and 'Hoover street; go west on Forrester avenue
three blocks to Vine street, second house on
V\u25a0 Hl'. WCst of YciMPll I .'l\ ,IM!". li- -'~ tf (

AIISTKAOTS.

A"TISTbIACT AND TITLE INSURANCE com"

'pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner
of Franklin and New High sis. ml7tf

cuiKOi-ooitir.

M~Ys« C. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST, AND 1masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeuu. 'tf

PATENT -, COPTWKISUTM, BTC. 1
AZARD CV.TOWNSEND, ROOM 9(7dOW'NEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

FOB SALE?CITY PBOflßt¥.

aye., near Twenty-ninth st., $120 i».
9 room cottage. Thirtieth st., near Main,. 9iioo.
6 room cottage. Twenty-eighth, between

Msin and Grand aye., $1800.
ti room cottage, Thirtieth St., near Main,

" $2200.
9 room dwelling,near Adams, $5000.

5 2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot 60x150,
? $8000.,

For sale or exchange for city property?3o
acre fruit and slock farm, with good build-
ings; fine property; $6000.

J. & VAN DOREN,
; «.20 tf 101 S. Broadway.

I "I7OR SALE?BARGAINS.
V House of 5 rooms on Second St., Boyle
Heights, $1500, 8850 cash, balance to suit.

House 7 rooms on Hill St., $1000.

' Furnished bouse 7 rooms on lionsallo aye,,
price $3600.

1 House 8 rooms on Calumet aye., $2500., BOx 150 on Main st., near Fourth, $24,000.
Bargains In vacant lots in all parts of the

city. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 212 W. First su
8-22 lm

F~OR BALE?BROadWAY PROPERTY, IM-
proved. Several choice lots, very desirable

bargains., SEVENTH STREET. The best corner lot for
the money on this desirable thoroughfare; 185
in t front or willsell less. No belter location

' for small stores or for a buildingof Hats. Time
given at low interest, li. A. DOBIXSON, 1; Bryson bloolF. 8-23 21*

17OR 8ALE?s6so0 ?LOS ANOE 1.1'.S STREET,
V near Third. UA (i."

2 feet front suitable
for business block. Will be sold lower than
any other lot in the City witheqnal advantages
of location. Will accept mortgage on long
time at low rate for part of purchase. This Is
a rare opportunity, G. A. DOBTNSON, 1 Bryson
block. 8-23 21

*il*>fiAli HILL STREET NEAR THIRD,
SO ieel running through to Clay,

with three dwellings. Part cash.
$25,000. Fourth street?corner lot

A tine location for building purposes. G. A.
DOBINBON, 1 Bryson block. 8-23 2t

\u25a0TOB SALE?CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
JF He Cells tract, between Main and Maple
and Pico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main aud
Fourteenth, or J. S. VAN DOREN, 101 a
Broadway. 8-20 If

170 R~SALE? S2IOO?PRETTY, NEW 6-KOOM
J. cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric ears; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-30 tf

fTtOR SALE?SSSOO?A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
modern new house; evory convenience,

extra large lot, southwest: a lovely home: will
take good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR 4 RICHARDS. 8-6 tf

T7OR SALF~S6fK)? 5-UOOM HOUSE, NICELY
V decorated: large lot, fenced for chickens;
Stood well pump; cash $100, balance $7.5 1
monthly; near Termiup.l depot; bargain.
iAYLoR A RICHARDS, 103 Broadway. 8-4 tf

NEW 5-ROOM COT-
lage hall, bath, etc.; close In, near electric

car* ;r $300 cash, balance $2(1 monthly; big
bargnin. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 8-11 lm

<!tl IA/I?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOI'SE
VP I+lllon Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

50x150, PRITCH-

'ard St., near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.
TAYLOR&RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30tf
OEE MEAGHER & JAY FOR BARGAINS IN

real estate. 201 South Broadway, Los
Angeles. 8-23 i>t

fob sale?countrypkopkkty.

' erty known aa Yonnt's ranch, Pahrump
Valley, Nye county, Nevada. Good buildings,
760 acres fine land, 114 inches good spring
water by actual measurement gushing from
the ground; 70 acres alialfa, 60 acres .barley,
10 acres orchard and vineyara, 60 acres corn.
The valley is surrounded by rich mines. The
Nevada Southern railroad to be run from Van-
derbllt through the ranch. Barley sells on the
ranch now at $60 per ton and hay at $25 per
ton. A mining city will be built on this ranch.
Itisagreat bargain. J.-S. VAN DOREN, 101
S. Broadway. 8-2.1 7t

171OR SALE -$250,000; ORANGE ORCH-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous iruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine City residences, hotels, lodging

: houses, groceiy stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$25",000; we neither advertise nor try U> sell-
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN i SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond n, 8-19 tf

17OR SALE?4O ACRES OF GOOD LEVEL
land one mile and a half west of Bur-

bank. Price, $30 per acre; $400 down, bal-
ance on time.
IQACRES OF GOOD ALFALFA AND LOW
1 land near Downey, house of three rooms.

Price, $1250.

NEW HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS, GOOD LOT,
Winfleld are, near Union. Price, $750;

$500 down, balance on installments. J. W.
FOSTER, 2:17 West First street. 8-23 2t

I7OR SALE-A verlHFf.w" choke gov".
JT ernment and school land locations for
sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $600 to $900.

J. K. MULKEY,
S-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth 0r213 W. Firstst.

T7OR SALS?STOCKMEN?32OO ACRE STOCK
JT ranch, on S. P. R. R., north ofcity; plenty
water; 600 acres in grain: two good' houses";
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale. 1
This is one 01 the best buys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate. TAYLOR A; RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 8 8 1m

ISOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?92 ACRES, 1
mile northwest of Burbank, in 10-ncrc lots

or more, in the fine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of D. NEI'HART, 151 8, Broadway, or F.
M. KAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10ti

FOR KALE?2O~ACRES NEAR CAHCENG A
Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf
ITOB SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
F water, only $109 per acre; near city. TAT-

LOR A: RICHARDS, ln2 Broadway. 7-30-t(

FOB HALF.?II I "?<\u25a0.'. 1.1, \si SOUS.

FSoS BALE?INCL' BATORs, BONE CUTTERS,
Creosorone (for destroying lice', Roup

Cures, Sprayers, Bone Meal ami all Poultry
Supplies. Circulars free. EDWIN CAWBTON,
121 S. Broadway. 8-18 tf

17OiTsXI-E?A~Q VACKEN 111' SH 22-('ALIBER: rifle. Apply tOj.H. HUMPHREYS, Her-
aid utlice, between 12 and 1 or 4 and 5 p. m.

7-29-tf

OR SALE? USE YOUNG I.REV BORoE]
1100 pounds, gentle; also light second-

hand phaeton. 208 \v. sixth st. 8-22 3t

T7OR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANfrniSI to suit al tilis oflice.

FOX f- \CIIANGK.
A DAMS, ROUSE cTuiEKIN*,

1 V Real Estate, 207 West Second sired,
Have for exchange, for good ranch in Los An-
geles county, a hrsi-elass large business block
in one of the great central states. A bargain
for some one having the right kind of ranch.
Look this up. 8-23 tf
¥71 iR EXC HANGE?EIGHT-ROOM 5AltDr hnisheil house, lot 50x200, X nits and yard,
small house and hay shed for exchange f,-r
house and lot in city; will assume $loOi) or
less. Above house ami lot located at Garvanza.
J. W. FOSTER, 217 We.-l First St. h.q;{ -J|

DVKHI M> I I N IS,I

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS,24I
Franklin It; Rne ilveiugand cleaning.

1-ltftf
parisian dye \\(IRK m7\ix
1 street; I,est dyeing 111 Ihe city. l-i;; if

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
iteservoir Site No. 7.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m. of

Monday, August 28th, 1893, Iron such per-
sons as are desirous of leasing from the city of
Los Angelos the property known as n serv ilr
silo No. 7 for tbe term of one year front and
after 1. eccmber Ist, 1803.

The cityreserves the right to entsr upon and
occupy tald property by giving nluely days
notice ln writing thereof, and all ;>iopo,ala
will db received subject to said reservation.

A certified check to the order of the under
signed In the sum of $50 must accompany
each propossl as a guarantee that bidder wl.i
enter Into a lease ifawardid to him.

Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order of couucil at its meeting of Au-
gust 11th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
8 17 12t City olerk.

Wanted? Uids

FOR FOLLOWING EXCLUSIVE PRIVI-
IegeB at the race track, Santa Ana, during

Orange county fair? Ootobar 10th to 14th, In-
clusive: Restaurant; cigars and tobaoco; con-
fectionary, <co creatn and popcorn; cider, lem-
onade and pop. Bids to bo opened September
6th, at 1 p.m. Tbe right Is reserved to reject
any or all bids. Address

C. A. BIGG4, Secretary,
8 22 3t sama Ana. Cal.

Ordinance No. 1808.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of Los Angeles, order-

ingcertain work to be done on
BROOKLYN AVENUE.

The mayor aud council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section I. Thai thecounoil ol the city of
Los Angeles deems it to be required by the pub-
lic interest anil convenience, and hereby orders
the following street work to be done according
to the specifications contained in its ordiuauce
No. 1734, to-wit: t

First?That said
BROOKLYN AVENUE,

In said city, from the southeasterly line of
Bridge street to the westerly line of
Evergreen avenue, Including all inter-
sections of streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to lie kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled ln accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file in the
oflice of the city engineer and specifications
on file In the office of the city clerk of the city
of Ix>s Angeles for graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five.

Thai a redwood curb.be constructed
along each lineof the roadway of said Brooklyn
avenue from the southeasterly Hue of Bridge
street to the westerly line of Evergreen oveuue
(excepting along such portionsof the line of said
roadway upon which a redwood, granite or ce-
ment curb has already been constructed and
accepted), In accordance with specifications in
the office of the city clerk of said city for con-
structing redwood curbs.

The city engineer having estimated that
the total cost cf said improvement will be
greater than one uollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost of
intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature ol the state
of California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement. Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually,
on the second day of January ol each year.after
their date.until tlie whole are paid, and to bear
interest at the rale of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every year.

Bsc, 2. The city clerk is hereby directed
to publish a notice of said work, invittng
sealed proposals or bids for doing said
work, nnd referring to thespeciflcatlons posted
or on file, for two days, in the Los Angeles
Herald, a daily newspaper published and cir-
culated in this city, hereby designated for that
purpose. Baid notice shall require a certilied
cheek or a bond, either, as prescribed bylaw,
and for an amount not less than 10 per cent of
tbe aggregate of the proposal. He is also di-
rected to post said notice with specifications
conspicuously for live daysou or near the coun-
cil chamber door.

Sec. 3. Tbe cityclerk shall certify to the pass-
age of this ordinance and shall cause the same
to be published for two daysln the Los Angeles
Herald, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and he in force.

Ihcrebycertify that the foregoing ordinance
wa ,

adopted by the council oft he City Of Los
Angeles, at Its meeting oi August ~ A. D.
1803, by the following vote:

Ayes, Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Nickel!, Pes-
sell, Rhodes, Strohm and President Teed i7).

Noes, none.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oflicio clerk of the council
ol the city of Los Angeles.
Approved this l!»th day of August, 1893.
8-22 2t T. E. ROWAN. Mayor.

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
tyof Los Ange.es, s ate of California?No.

11,719.
inthe matter of the estate of B. Cohn, de-

ceased.
Notice Isheieby given that ln pursuance of

au order of the Superior court of the county ot
Los Angeles, state cf California, made on the
15th day of August, 1893. in the matter of the
estate of B. Cohn, deceased, the undersigned,
the admlnlst ator of said estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder, for cash, gold
coin of the United States, and subject to con-
firmation by sail Superior court, on or after
Saturday, the 2d day of ?eptember, 1893, all
tha right, title. Inte est and eitateot the said B.
Cohn, deceased, at tho time of bis deatb, and
all tbe right, title and interest that the said es-
tate has by operation of the law or otherwise
acquired, other iban or in addition lo that of
th« said intestate at the time of his deatb, in
andtoallthst certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying aud being ln the city of Los
Angeles,county of !x>s Angeles,state of Califor-
nia, and bounded and particularly described as
10 lows, to-wit;

Tbat certain lot of land on the easterly side
ofMain street, in aalduuyand county,on which
stands the brick house formerly occupied by T.
D. Moltand family, the southern line of said
lot being the outside and southerly line of the
Southerly will of said house and the extension
easterly and westerly: the westerly line being
the easterly line of Main street: tpe northerly
iine being the dividing line bttiween (he prop-
erty of Bishop T. Amat and One .Sirmoret; t~e
easterly lice being the easterly line of said
property formerly belonging* to Slgnoret and
dividing it Irom property formerly of said
Amat: the said lot being a paraLelogram of 45
feet froni by 165 In depth Bai,l property being
the property < c \u25a0 ' byß.Cohuaa a residence
at the time of hi. . .an.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash in gold
rom of the United States. Deed at the expense
of the pnrchaser.

Bids or offers may be made at any time after
the first publication of thts notice and before
the making of tbe sale.

all bids or offers must be in writinr, and left
at ihe office of Stephen M. White, attorney-at.
law, roon 12, Temple block, in said city aud
county, or delivered to the undersigned per-
sonally.

Dated August 15th, 18S3.
JULIUS B. COHN.

Administrator of the estate of B. Cohn, de-
ceased.

6TKTHBN M. White, attorney for administra-
tor. 8-16 15t

City Assessment Rolls.

TV'OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
11 cltv assessment rolls ofthe city of Los An-
gelea lor the fiscal year 1893-04 have been
completed by tbe city assessor and delivered to
the cityclerk of said city, and that the council
of said city will meet as a board of equaliza-
tion to examine the assessment ro Is and equal-
ize the asiessment of property, at the couacli
clumber, on Monday, the 17th day of July,
1893, and will continue in session from day to
day until the business of equalisation is dis-
posed 01, but not later than the 15th day of
August, 1893, and that in tbe meantime the
said assessment books willremain in the office
of tte cliy clerk for the inspection of all per-
sons Interested.

_
._ ? _

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
7-4 43t City Clerk.

~Notice to Whom it May Concern,

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
ing to law of unredeemed god silver,

filled cisc and nickel watches, diamond and
gold oar rings, breastpins, rings, sleeve buttons,
collar buttoas, silverware, gold-headed canes
and umbrellas, clocks, guitars, mandolins,
violins, banjos, pistols, guns, rltlos, opera and
field glasses, merehaum pipes and cigar hold-
ers, overcoats, coats, pants and vests, valises,
trunks, books, saddles, surveyors' instrument*,
drums and musical instrument, and all goods
pawred with me from July 1, 1892, to Janutry
1, 1893, at No. 143 North Main street.

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H. ETTLING. Auctioneer. 3 24 6m

"Notice to Creditors.

TESTATE OF JEB3B H. BURK?, DE-
Jlj censed ?Notioe is hereby given by the
und-r-igned, executrix of the last will and
testament of Jesse H. Bnrks, deceased, to tho
creditors of, and all personi having claims
against ihe said decasi d, to exhibit the same,
with the necessary vouchers,within fourmonths
sfc r tne fitst publication of this notice to the
said executrix at her place of residence on
Rosemont aveliu , tract, in the city
ol Los Ang-le«, ivtbe county of Los Angeles.

Dated this 23d day of August. A. D. 1893.
BABINA D. BURKS, Executrix.

8 23 wad 4t


